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Activities
By BETH PAICE

room:-; Torrance bnul 
Portola, we shall have u 
Ted Felt, and some entertain- j 
j i icnt. . i 

Today the.purchasing commit-; 
te.cf; tor our new 17th District 

. _3!awiisejid_hall atc_conferrinK4'j 
within a lew" hours we shall | 
learn if we are to have a build-1 
ing of our own. Last Sunday's j

packed the present building to 
the doors___________ 
"Your reporter visited state 

headquarters at S55 South Fig- 
u'croa the other day and found 
it fairly'humming with activity

vention. to whii-h Los Angeh'S 
ami the v tali- will..l).e_lnjstaijunu

All singing students in all 
of - the Torrance schools and 
older singers up to 35 years are 
wanted to form part of a chorus 
of 1,000 voices to welcome dele- 

 gate? from "every state In the 
union. Will you enroll? II you 
will, tTrop a penny post carino 
1103 Arlington ave., th'fH city, 
print your name and address 
clearly, give your aye; and in 
case of adults also give your 
volce-pnrt, whether soprano, alto, 
tenor or basis. You

Ilemcmber the old nnf »bont Frankie and Johnnle? Well, here's 
Frankie Bakrr, of Portland, Ore.. *lio says she Is the original Frankie.- 
With her attorney. Bradley Ewera, left, she Is asking $200,000 damage! 
for an asserted "wanton, willful and malicious- Interpretation of her 
life by a movie company. She says sbe "pulled out her little .44" and 

shot "roola-tec-toot" at Johnnle but a jury acquitted her.

soprano, , _ j,
will be ad-1 Hlcfni*V

vised through this column later \ "IOIU1 J 
as to further details. ir» CM. L*

Our advisory and entertain- j JJV 016311181110 
-lent committee are setting the, J *

t:! 100 Years Agodate of M»y 10 foa' thei 
and ice cream social. The chair 
man of our advisory board, Mark 
Lister, who was bitten recently 
by a i-nbios-lnfccted cat. is mak 
ing rather slow progress In the 
Pasteur treatments. Wo arc all
gnrry tn lei-rn iif the accident^

The pension forces are busy 
with plans for the national con 
volition which will open June 19

WASHINGTON (U.P.) 
Steamship passcnRer H e rv i < 
across the Atlantic was Inaugur 
ated 100 years ago this month.!

the most exciting da 
Yorkers had seen since 
of 1H12, according to the 
sonian Institution.

New 
he War 
Smith-

HUNDREDS AT 
GOLDEN RITES

From IIVM-V wiilli <il III'., .-mi
1 Vim every eommunily in thr 
ITIh Congressional district, hiin-
ilred-, of frleniK (if the late Rep- 

irselllalive Charles .1. ( '(illlell al-

leiuleil the luneiiil rites last Fri 
day morning in San IVdro. Al 
the conclusion of the service 
with three pastors nfflcintlnp
those present filed pnul the flower 
bedecked liler tt, |>ay their last 
respects to the i.-. .n who servei

of (he 75th Confies.-es of thi 
United States.

The service was made n» 
  ip-plc n.'; possible, in accordance 
v.'h fie late Congressman's 
, ' lies and lhi»p of his widow, 
Mis. riarn Colden and daiightoi 
Miss Ahhle -Del ' Colden. Mlnls-

[i.n.slo of Sun Pcdro's First I'res- 
l.ylerian; Freil KO..S. First Ajeth- 
odist, and Father .lames Mc- 
Laughlin of Mary Star of the 
Se;i Catholic church. 

The nfficial Imieral party from 
\Vashinjut-'!i, IV c., whrre Mr. 
Colden died April 15. included 
Senatm    William   C.~ McAiNx't. 
Congressmen Byitm Scott. Loni: 
Bench; John Dockweilei 1, Los An 
geles; Kit-hard .1. Welch.- f!mi 
'Yaneisco, and Kenneth 'Komney,

erment was at Roosevelt Mem- 
irial park near here. 

Postmaster Earl Conner of
his city Mrveil as one of the

cornet Mooiers 
Face Police

Siimi'tvhere someone Is lonl-

, helled curni'i' «-:ili n guilty 
1 conscience. 

NO-O-II. Hie cornel IniNn'l n 
Kiillty i-iinsc'ienei- but the tnot- 
IT .should have because the In- 

i Ht runic ill W-MK stolen lust 
1 ThurHihy night from l,:i\v-

1 HcdoiHlo llc:(rli boillevurd. 
I'ollci- are llHtcnlrig for imv 

jtllvcr-plalcd mid gold-helled
: lontlfH these days In hopes of 
' triiclug Hiirchli>rc'K valuable in-

j .' ---.-.

Lo mi tan Launches 
i 'Rebuilt Craft
j R. H. DIM-KIT of Iximlta and
| hi* sailing mate, Drew Taylbr 
jof WllmingFon'7 went to sea in 
; their tX-'foot reconstructed fish- 
Inn and i-.preillniat last Sunday 

, for the first lime. They rebuilt 
the craft and repainted il from
.stem to stern during the. winter 
an.l recently installed its proud 
est-piece of ecnirpment- -a police- 
type siren.  

active pallbearers whili- Mayor 
William II. Tolson, Councilman 
John V. Mftrrav, City Clerk A:
H. Bartlett, City Judge Robert 
S., Messing, J. W. Post and 
Giover C. Whyte were amonj;

Meter Cleaning 
Job Near End

i..  ThP-PMt4- of one nf-thP biggest 
1 Spring cleaning Jobs in this city 

1 is 'in slglu lor .Superintendent 
William II. Slunger anil his co- 
workers in the Torrance Muni- 

1 cipal water department. This 
' is the task of overhauling the 
last group of 1,-IOD meters used 
in the municipal water district.

When the cleaning work l.» 
completed .sometime within the 

i next lew weeks,' every meter In

paired, clu-cki-d on a special ma-i 
chine to insure accurate readings
and be ready lor years ot serv-

Slanger undertook this task 
as the first of a 'series of im 
provements to put the water de-l 
partinent in first class condition.

stritd of sending the' meters out 
for renovation, considerable sav 
ing resulted, Stanger said.

CJardena Dairyman 
Breaks Jaw in Fight

The next time It. V. Illanton, 
Garden.-! dairy worker, engages' 
In firticufis, he'll give his chin 
and jaw all the protection pos 
sible. He didn't do that last 
Monday In a batiie with a fel 
low-worker assertedly on the, 
Radich dairy farm and as re 
sult has a badly- injured jaw. His 1 
injury was treated by a local

jSfS&MBBUKX£IBIt13£XMMI&\ffl\\1lNHBUtfflM&tt

How Many Times  :
Have You Heard

The Old Saying-

ff TIKES MOIEt
Never was this more true than it- is today. It's 
smart business to make your money earn as

Building & Loan your money earns as much as 
4% . . . just twice the ordinary rate. And it's 
INSURED!!!

TORR ALSIfT MUTUAL1

BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.
WE HAVE NEVER ^.ffiW^ H?« 
PAID LESS THAN J^jj^ po./ Avt>4% f^f PostAve.

Interest Rate! ^sysS^ P/lOflC 4%3

' 

. •>

    :-

 t

A. Coliseum. The next 
day.s will he devoted to Inislm 
sessions in the Shrine auditor 
ium, a grand ball will be held In 
the pavilion of thnt building on 
the night of .Tune 21, a banquet 
and social party on June 22 and 
on June 23 a pilgrimai'e will he 

'made to Long Beach, the "birth 
place of the Town.n-ml move 
ment".and the home city of its 
founder, Dr. P. "R. Townsend,

By a coincidence, two British | 
ships steamed into New York 
harbor on the same day -April 
i3r-l«38r-jitst JOO-yntrs-ajfo tn 

three i begin steamship service that has
ntinued almost unintcruptvd
er since.
The vessels, ^he Slrius from
jrk and the Great Western

from Rristol, left their home 
ports four days apart and un 
knowingly engaged in the flr?t 
trans-Atlantlc steamship race. 

The Sirius, no large.- than a 
harbor tug

who was given an executive I ocean travel, puffed into New 
pardon last week by I'n sident; York harbor first, surprising 
Roosevelt a lew hours before i the harbor incn who previously 
he was scheduled to begin serv- ! had regarded such crossings as 
ing a 30-day jail sentence for' : tunts. A;; soon as the news 

~ cohtcmpf of "a."special invest! ; :! 1»'<  "! th:-oui:h the city, New 
,,«(: (, ,v,ir,mlltec ,-!' (Ii. ll-.v-e'Yorker:; .luuinied the dnrltn in a 
ci 1  ;> !> <  ffci-lii-. . : welcome that rivaled those «<  

-.rdcd tran'-Atlmtlt fliets nf-nc- 
Sl'HSCKIIlK TOI1AV! ; 'V a century later. 

The Ton-ance Herald carries j The (l.val \. .... (.. n)' doc!'c-l a 
all the news. Dan't be an "out- j       hours later also unoxpect- 
sidcr" Subscribe today! cdly to turn the occasion Into

Buvs \m m eleetric range

JO|N THE 
BIG PARADE I 
OF WOMEN[ 
WHO ARE 
GETTING 
ELECTRIC; 
RANGES 
NOW

Û 1A(H^

Tho electric
ollorcd actually no i than pi

a switching to ole 
purchased for (hi 

ry-Juit .

olcing i

i day.

[ AND YOU fltr THIS 
) 14.25 'WSAR-EVER.* j 
StTOF FOUR PI[C(! 
(ORYOUHOlDilOVfJ

*Buy your new electric range 
now and don't mioa Ihls unusual 
offer trade your old stove (re 
gardless ol make) for a 4-pieco set 
ol "Weai Ever" ulensiU.o-pocially 
designed lor oloalrical cooking, 
guaranteed rolail value $14.25.

* Treat yourself to better cooking 
results, a cooler kitchen, and more 
leisure time buy your new elec 
tric range now. And, al no extra 
cost, trade your old ttov* for a 
4-plece Hi ol "Wear-Ever" uten- 
slls. This offer Is limited. Act now.

See Them How

ELECTROLUX

knows a good thing when 

ha sees it and John has 

gone overboard for the new 

SERVEL ELECTROLUX.

Saturday, Boys' Day, John ; 
will be on hand to show ; 
thio great refrigerator 'and '. 
lie hopes all his friends and ', 
family will pay him n visit 
uo lio can get them as en- 
thusi.istic about ELEC 
TROLUX as he is and we 
are. He'll be expecting you!

25f TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE ON 

YOUR OLD 
ELECTRIC ^ 

REFRIGERATOR
THIS SENSATIONAL OFFER POSITIVELY 
EXPIRES SATURDAY NIGHT, APRIL 30!

ACT NOW!
9 How can you afford to pass, up an opportunity to own a new ELECTROLUX; the most sensational refrigerator 
of all time, when such a liberal offer is made you? Think of it! A full 25% allowance for your old electric re 
frigerator, regardless of condition. Only today, tomorrow and Saturday remain in which to save this 25%. So 
act now! . . . TODAY!!!

$J»00 MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
AS LOW AS ........... 3s

JOHN SCHWARTZ 

  Torrance High student who 
will act as Gut-jt-Managei nt 
this store Saturday, April 30.

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE CO.
1312 SARTORI AVE.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON
TORRANCE   PHONE 78

"FRIENDLY CREDIT"


